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CommunityMeetings

This is list of what is

happening,In Lubbock,
to help completethe

unfinished,
ccumnttnity-buildf- ag

wotJt of Dr. Martin
LuTherKing, Jr.

ABicanAnnmHivnraDoren

CoaiaMnM, LubbockMods on the
3nf tnoadayofasshmortb, front

304:30 t Mew
Commily Canex 405MJJC
Bvd,S06-771-ll1-5

Lubbock Aim ClientCouncil i

onte2adSeiunlay,iJOQpmata
PutintonBranchLibrary

Hub City Klwatris meetsevery
Tuesday, 7O0pm,1708 Avwne U

Dunbar AhaaaiAssociationmeets
2ndSaturday,4 0 pm

' Booker T. Washington American
U'gkw Port308meetaevery 2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30pm, American
Legion Building fat Yeltowtwuse

Canyon

' Forgotten West Rklen meetson the
1st & 3rdMondays,7:00pm,
Patterstxi Ubiarjr

East Lubbock CltapterAARPmeals
every 1st Thursday at 1:00 pin, Mae
Simmons Community Carter

' Lubbock Clwpter of Black Atwfttnt
meets every 3rd Tuesday, 5:30pm,
ITU Merket Alumni Center

Dunbar"Manhattan Heights
Neighborhood Association meets
every 1st Thursday at b:00 pm and
every 4tli Thursday at 7:00 pm at
the Dunbar-Manhatt- an Heights
Neighborhood Outreach Center at
1301 East24thSt

West TexasNativeAmoricaa
AMociMkfciPot Luck Suppermeets
onaHenwting n.omhsprior to meet-

ing, metxHgs heW on 2nd Saturday
of eachmondiat7:00 pm,

deinoratratiora.

TexasJuneteenthCultural &
Historical Commission - Lubbock

Affiliate mutt at PattersonBranch
Library every3rd Thursday at 7iX)

pm

WoatTexasWativa American
Asaociatton taeeti 2nd Saliaxiay
eiwiiwatQiovMLJefarv,S520
19ft S9WK, 730pm

W TexasChaaiwof 1 Biaok

Manmate)tbc)ti Mondayavanitig

at7A)pm attiiaPaAiMiy

1k$ !tefcvy OuadaitaM it Cherry
lNiiighttnittotid ilaantihuinn

RMaH k M Tuesdayeveningof
aeonnorthat 7:30pmat Hunt
Elementary.

OttmanHill Netiborhooti
Assocunanmeefc the 2ndTmvsdir
ofevery month at 6.X pm. at Ilea
Eiementarv Cafeteria
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The Cr of Lubbock's former chief of staff droppedhis griev-

ance and terminatedtearinglast Friday. August 3. 2007. The hear-

ing wsj scheduledto resumeAugust 1 6.

FernandoBuslos, the adjudicating attorney in the grievance
hearing,told City ManagerLee Ann DumbauldthatDixon Piatttid
withdrawnhis complaint.

"We standby the findings from our investigationand the subse-

quentaction tht was taken," said Dumbauld. "Dixon admitted in

his testimonythataU oftlve findingsin the investigationweretrue."
Piatt wasterminatedMay 10, 2007after an extensiveinvestiga-

tion Jtif allegationsthai lie hada history of inappropriateand offen-

sive bdtavior. He Inter requesteda grievancehearingandrequested
it be opento the public. Two daysof testimonywere heard in late

July beforethe proceedingwasrecesseduntil mtd-Aug-

"I believe the citizenswere well served in this matter," said
dumbauld. "We will not tolerate racist, sexist or insensitive
remarks."

Reduced
Prostate

CancerFunding

ProstateCancer is the most
common form of cancer for
amongmen. It will contributeto
about 218,890 new cases of
prostatecancerin 2007,which

a 15 increaseoverthepastfive

years.ProstateCanceris alsothe
secondleadingcauseof canowv
related deathfor men in the
United Statesfollowed by lung-Wrttp-fc

The American Cancer
Sctfstyprojectsthat27,050men
will die of proafale cancer m
2007. Prostate Cancer affects
ethnicities differently, with the
WglWil irrenee amone the

mmy two tim 4S many
AJOrlcan-Anierlca- ris live with the
diseaseas comparedto Whites.
American IndianAlaskan
Natives have the lowest occur-

rence at .07. African-America- ns

alsotendto haveand
advancedstageof ptOtfate can-

cer. Risk factors include age,
family historyandmm tffet nd
exercise also have an impact.

Oneof the main reasonsJbr the

such large differencesbetween
African-america-ns and to her
ethnicities isdue to die lack of
awarenessand educationin the
community particularly among
the underserved population.
Providing accessto educational
materialsresourcesand inform-

ing menof screeningsareareas
in which efforts must continue
to havean impact on the grow-

ing ratesof this disease.
So. what is being doneon a

national level to address the
growing ntes of prostate can-

cer?And whatfundingexistsfor

a local organizationfbeuted on
awareness and education for
underserved populations?The
CDC currentlyprovidesfunding
for activities targeting prostate
cancersthrough thru the areas
andor programs; informed
Decisionmilking, comphrensive
cancer control and thecancer
registry. These programs pro-

vide educational materials on
the pros and cons of prostate
cancer screenings.This informa-

tion contributes to ongoing
research nd treatmentoptions.
I nfortunately Congress has
moved to reduce funding for
theM." initiative. According to
thv Appropriationsbill from the

Departments of Labor, Health
and Human Services, and
I ducation, funding im been cut
Iroiii $14,091,000 in 2007 to

in.8K4.000 for 2008. The
majority of CDC researchhas
increased, including
I uberculosisgrants, breast and
cervical cancer, and sexually
ttuusmiueddiseases.

School Board
TrusteesReceive
ProposedBudget

The LISD Board of Trustees

were presentedthe 2007-200-8

budgetproposedat their meet-

ing Thursday morning,August
2, 2007. The proposedbudgetis
$181,331,633, an increase of
less thanone-ha-lf ofone percent
from last year. A public hearing
will precede the August 16th
boardmeetingwhena newbud-

get and tax rate are expectedto
be adopted.During the lastleg-

islative session, the Texas
Legislaturereducedlocal school
property taxes by 33 cents by
infusing additional funds from

--""T'n amvmm

ahttioH to the Legislaturefbr the
loeal property tax relief and the

state funds provided in
exchange.

Other actions included a
boardapprovalof an innovative

course entitled Introduction to
Manufacturing for the 2007-200-8

school year. The courseis

coming as a result of a
$500,000.00 state grant
designedto meetcritical region-

al industryworkforceneeds
At the conclusion of the

meeting,Mark Griffin, a trustee
since1994,announcedhis inten-

tion to resignhis District 5 seat.
Griffin cited his lengthytermof
office and that his youngest
child hasgraduatedfrom LISD
as contributing to his feeling
that thetime wasright for him to

onjpd, make room for a
pnf6lTwith aflew perspectiveto
fill the oHtc.During his tenure,
Griffin served as president for
six yearsand two yearsas vice
presidentduring live leadership
of tow school supOTnleftdents
and three successfulbond pro-

grams.
Noting the leadershipprovid-

ed by Griffin, Board President
Gordon Wilkervon remarked,

but you can't he replaced."
Agreeing with Wilkeraoa,
TrusteeJamesArnold quipped,
"Now I know how the Dallas
Cowboys felt the day Troy
Aikman retired.''Wilkerson stat-

ed that anyone interested in
being appointedto the vacancy
must live in District 5 and
should submit a letter to die
superintendent'soffice by 5 p.m.
on 13. Griffin represents
the northwest section of
Lubbock ISO with boundaries
generally west of University
Avenue anal MeHh of 34th
Street
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Five from DunbarMiddle School returnedFriday, July 21, 2007. from a week of
the Johnson SpaceflightCenter

Jimmy Moore and teachersSandy
"Team Dunbar," as they refer

lbooor.

LUBBOCK,
Uuiversijy

TEXAS WOO
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"TeamDunbar"attendstraining
JohnsonSpaceflightCenter

educators training
Shown (left to right) in

Davis, Maliie Travis, Vicki
to themselves, in

the photo are

The week-lon- g training session markedthe official "launch" of the three-ye-ar partnershipDunbar
will enjoy with the National Aeronauticsand Space Administration (NASA) as a NASA Explorer
School, one of only two schoolsin Texas and on of only 25 in the United Stales receivesuchan

and
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The East wilt make
the of funds from tft Bank

at 9:00 it Haul 415 North

IsaacG dftrriett, Director, said fbndsare vital
ft M .

thtt linn n""

move

August

So? as it ttteUtfttne!
shops,theNELCDC is ableto

- i)

7

'

in Houston.
Bacon

is shown Mission

to

preside serviceto i
pin-point those who are

Dunbar

console.

Keri Pierce.
Control at the Flight Director's

lujtioa ftnancial lit- -

mldiftsted in homeovvnersltip and

North EastLubbock CommunityDevelopment
CorporationWill Make Major Annomiotcement

North Lubjgpfc Community DevelopmentCojptkui m wnKHtricementof
receipt Batik ofAmericaFoundationand&eFederalHome toon ofDallas

beginning a. nt, Thursday. August 2007, Mntfy Cafeteria,

Executiwf "these

mmr- -

tfctrkshops fit

TheNEUClwaat.
community LufclflM

individuals

Prmcipai

develop a pipeline of prospective homebuyersthat meet the NELCDC's mission, which involves
increasing single familyhomesin North andEastLubbock,

The FederalHome LoanBank Grantswere madepossiblewith matchingdollars from the follow-

ing organizations: AmericanSlate Bank,American Bankof Commerce,PlainsCapitalBank, andState
NationalBank.

The NELCDC was createdhi 2004 to facilitate and promote developmenthi North and East
Lubbock. The NELCDC hasbegun its first housing sub-divisi- on in over 50 yean at the corner of
North Martin LutherKing, Blvd. and EastErskineAvenue.

The NELCDC staff andBoardof Directors requestthe public to attendthis importantannounce-

ment andappreciation receptiontoday. For more information,call 747-593- 7.

The North andEastLubbock residentsareexcited aboutthis new development.

Lewis SistersCelebrate17th ReunionHere
The Lewis Sisters had glorious time in Lubbock on July 6, 2007 as they celebratedtbek 17th

Reuniont together.As it hasbeenalways,theyhadablast! Therewerenohusbandsandnokids. Sisters
only!

Some of theactivitiesincludeda meal atMcAlister's SandwichShopwhen thefood wasdelicious.
They did some shopping. It was their Christmasin July. Breakout waseatenat the QokienCorraland
they visitedthe Museum. All stayedat oneLubbock'sfinest,the ArborInn & Suites.Theywill tell yon
it wasvery nice andnew. They will tell you they shoppeduntil (hey dropped.

Saturday night, the Lewis Sistershadadeliciousmealr the hotel andohillad iwUaWOviea.
Sunday morning,they woraijiped at the Victory in PrataeChurclL Theyhid Holy QfcQet turnDaring
the evening,it was time for a meal at CheddarsRestaurant.Later matevening,tfit Lewis Siateuwant
swimmingat thepool in the hotel. Who saysbig womenshouldn't getm Ih)waJ?Motiis!

While here, there was a sad note as they attendedthe funeral servicesof their sister, Dehbie
Flowers'hueband, Elijah. We are praying for her and her threedtikiren. It waeapleasurefor to visit
our Dad andstep-Mo- m, Georgeand RoseLewis. Wejust thank Grd for ourQaaoVM witho
of this would bepoaaihte.He's8J yeaw-of-a-ge and is still kicking. We love you, DtdpaJMamaRose.

One of the most itspotsair'arid exciting parts of the Reunionwas whenKJJB&, Cinsnel13 Hem
camean interviewed the Lewis Sistersabout the 17 y earsthey havebeentogether. They amaawitoc
the exactsameday our Mom diedwhich was20 yearsago. if you areinterestedin twringtfcis hittrview,
go to the internet: www.klbk.com. Everything Lubbock-Lubboc- k Media to what's vow story. Go to
July 12th, and find the Lewis SistersStory.

The Lewis Sisterswant to thank God for the love we have for eachOther. They aw encouragingail
Sisters and Familiesto gettogetherasoften as they can, butmost of all,tf ve eachotherandgive flow-

erswhile you arestill living. Remember, the l ewis Sisters believe "we can do ail thingsthroughChrist
that strengthenus."
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By Doris Reynolds

For your information, a Family

tin Da will he held Wednesday

aftemxm. August 1 5, 2007, at the

PattersonBranch Litany, beginning

at 2:00 p. m. There will be necks

and outdoor games for adults and

kids. For more information, please

call 767-330- 0.

If ,ou want to know more
Diabetes,men attend an kaanrtrsnt

neetmg onMaallft fVrtaatgi

August 13, 4w it In ItetMMil

bit
rang m.
sk wtt sjj ffDWMiM

Realty rteverilbhrtTleiahoufclbit
V8ay ifllK'HjOfflJJ tttlM3lsa)fjliSe

For molt teWflftniloB, til Hob

Strongat7fM84C

The members and partor, Rev.

Sonia J. Beaty, would like to invite

the community to come and help

celebrate Bethel African Methodist

Episcopal Church's 'Friends end

Family Days' which will be held

Friday, August 1 0th, Saturdayafter-

noon. August 1 1th, and Sunday

afternoon.August 1 2th.

The Celebrationwill get under-

way with a "Back To School Style

Show" t theSpirit Ranch,formerly

The word has gone out to
members of the Greater Fort
Worth District and the JOth

District of lite African
of

the ftimHy
Day for August 10

thru 12, 20iJ7 at BoateJAffiawi
Church,
The Jiost

t. tit:. 1.4 - ..
laceiaomuon

.T3U.
way wiina-uac-K

Show and dinner
at the Spirit Ranch (former
County Une), 705 Avenue
on Friday August 10th,

at 7:00p. m. Tickets for
this event is $25.00 per person,
and may be by calling

FaxNo.

K ids v 4(P

Mamas I

County Line, beginningart 700 p. m

on Friday evening The y young

peopleof Bethel will be models.

There will be an afternoon of
fun and activities at Bethel, 2202

SoutheastDrive, on Saturday after-

noon, beginning at 1:00 p. m. until

5:00p.m.

iW osure ot tna CeMxwon
uJfl lat'.HiaaMaa wakia milfiiiiauewpas- a viBaaieBB' TaFrJpaawwaipaBy

Bapllantat 10 p m.

i MkMQmHik former

tMatt of
waawvChanel AmfiaiiMlMiMwIhit

OftteH
Tlia pubfiV is to attend

am or ait ofthese services.

The New Mope bapu Church

h a "Whattr Up

Lubbock", which wilt beaflttnest
discussion on Sexually Transmitted

Diseases.It will discuss the causes

and This event will take

place at the church in the B. R

Moton Hail, 2002 Birch

Avenue, beginning at 11:00 a. m.

until 2:00 p.m.
Guest speakerwill be Ronndle

Buriey, M.D., Covenant Health

Systems. v

744-755-2.

Saturday August
1 1th, from 1:00 p.m. until 5:00 p.

nw a 'FunFestival' for children
of All agesto let their hair down
and have some good old fash-

ioned fun. Events will include a

Nfoon Walk, water slide, dunking
booth, popcorn, cotton candy,
snowcones,pickles, assortedcan-

dies, hqt dogs and
Admission for this afternoon of
fun is $5.00 per person.

Sunday afternoon, August
12th, the celebration will con-

clude with a worship service
at 1:00 p. m. Guest

speakerwill be a former member
of Bethel andDunbar High
School Rev. John

FriendsandFamily Day CelebrationSet
.A.t f$ethel .fi icanMethodistEpiscopalChurch

Episcopal
MqUiodltt,EpJt9,ClhUrBh

WjwmInfctflRnt(
CaJtbjatfril

Mcthodiift Episcopal
ZSpfm'My

Extmvaganxct"

Regis
averting,

beginning

purchased

invhed

EpiscopalChurch
2202SoutheastDrive

806.744.75S2
806.741.0208

vf Comer

JHQKaaaam'aUDanbarltgh
iiiwutiflBNiytuat

Erfaoopat feOaonjdrjwn.

sporaorlng

prevention.

Fellowship

afternoon,

hamburgers.

beginning

graduate,

Bethel,African Methodist

SundayServices
Intord&Mory Prayer8:80 am

Church School9;S0 am

Morning Worship 11:00am

WednesdayServices
Bible Study
12:00 Noonand 8:00 mRev. SoniaJ. Beaty

"GOD OUR FATHER, CHRIST OUR REDEEMER,

There is no admission to attend.

Rev B R. Moton is the pastor.

IvCt us continue to pray for our

sick and shut-i-n memben of (tie

comnaaihy. As we always mate

Miown m HntXMiUitn. rrvfn nrnt n
time, kxkrv mawanme onesanthe
skk tjftatxX tomorrow it could be
oneofw

Among fusetinsweek tackxie:

umfan Hsiuson, wno iwn

mk whk. aibushbw,mi
nfeetyathertaaWatwe.

Her son and wite,Keh and

Anderson of Houston; and

V Oeorgiaare visiting with her.
'

Keith and Judy attendedBethel
African" Methodist Episcopal
Church last .Sunday morning.

As we always report, if you are

unable to attend your church ser-

vices, then tune in to KJAK, 97.10

and hear the Sunday Morning

Broadcastof the New Hope baptist

Church, beginning at 11:30 a. tn.

until 12:30 p.m.
RememberGod is the answerin

ail that we do, big or small!

McCormick, pastor of Wesley
Chapel African Methodist
EpiscopalChurch in Georgetown,

I Texas.

This
year s tneme
is "Dwelling

(Together
in

"We want
lour termer
members

McCormick and friends
to know that Bethel hasbeen a
very important element in help-

ing develop the spiritual growth
andmaturation ofmanywho have
come by this Zion," says Rev.
Beaty.

The Mission Statement of
Bethel existsto expose the lest,

and theunbelievers
to God's love, evangelism, and
membership itt His family by fel-

lowship to develop them to
Christ-lik-e maturity and equip
them for the ministry in the
church and lift mission in the
world in order to magnify God's
Holy name.

For more information about
tliis celebration, call PastorBeaty
at (806) 744-755-2.

Serving as Committed
are Sister Ruby

Donaldson and Brother T.J.
Patterson.

"You know, it's juat wonder-

ful when God's people come
together and celebrate what it
meaningful in the eyesof God,"
saysSister Donaldson.

"We've been in contact with
many who are former members
and friends of Bethel, ad we

have beenexcited about what y
havereceived.,!!his takena lot of
hardwork,W yon know wtytf, it
has been worth it, continued
SisterDonaldson.
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GIVENS REAL ESTATE. CALL TODAY!!!

a-

'j.

ia05 . Uth Street
Nice ThreeBedroomHome
Thm Bedroom, Oneand Half Bath, Jaurtar Bedroom 14x20,
Large Cloaat, Sbnuarin theMattat ftxtfTKHB. Lota of Sptea,
Kitchen hasnew floor tue, FencedFfQOt andHack, Ws
1 ia'4mapiuf and aauettmore!

820 MLK Blvd,

Chairpersons

S06-76$-e4-30

Augiwt
07, at the

NW Light Baptist

Cavaugh Burial was

in Pencemi uardens
Parkin Woodrow under

:tion of Oriffin Mortuarv

aoflluncral Home of lubbock.

' in his residenceSunday,July 29,

2007.
He was self-empl- oy od for sev-

eral yearsat Plains Capital Bank.
He was the Pastorof theNew

Light DentistChurch for 29 years.
Preceding him in death was his
parents artdtvw) brothers.

Martha M. Ruthcrfbrd
Funeral services were hekl for

Martha M.

R u t h e r f o r d

Monday after-

noon,August 6,
2007. at theChrist
lempleChurch of
God in Christ

wkhSupt. W.

Ratiterford
Haynes, pastor, officiating.

Burial was held in the
ResthavenCemetery under the
direction of Osste Curry Funeral

Home.
Shepassedaway at Soutiiwest

Virgil L. Merrtweather,Jr.
Houston Funeral services

for Virgil Lee
Merri weather.
August 8, 2007.
at the Stafford

Church of

dmmr. Christ with Jack

McrriWeatherMcCal1 officiat-m- g.

' Burial was old in the
Houston NationalCemetery.

He pasted away Thursday,
August2, 2007.

He was bornApril 17, 1949

in Lubbock to QafHond Virgil
Mtt3rfvveer,$fr: r !

The Lubbook Municipal
GardenandArts Center,locatedat
4215 University Avenuo, is seek-

ing talontedartiste,craftsmenand
food vendors to participate in the
37th Annual Arts and Crafts
Festival, a one-da-y arts and crafts
fair to be held Saturday,
Septemberg, 2007 from 9:00 a.

Is Type II

ComeTo An

13 2007
7:00 p. m.

1836 Drive

With You!

MLK

tunce
ft rjiMBMauafc hi iawiiiliaiiitii

dran.' Margaret f cForbesandChff
urfipnrcy, ootn or uaraenta,

ClMflbirMa Natliarriel fhjrnphrey
of l4 Vegas. Nevada, and dene
Humphrey of Los Angeles.
Califrfiiia: Shance
Carroll of Long Beach.
California: grandson. Mdvin

of Gardenia.Qdifnrnta:

Ophelia
Cavanaughof I asVegas.N?veda,
step-son- s, Anthon V'ilson and
Walter Brown. bth of Phoenix.
Arina, Anonda Broun nnd
lerry Brown, both of Lubbock.
Timothy Brown of Norfolk,
Virginia and Bobby Brown of

D. C.
Rev. m speaking

to young preachers,would advise
them to preach His birth and res-

urrection in all sermons.

Fall Arts andCrafts
FestivalBoothsAvailable

Diabetes
Reversible?

ImportantMeeting
Monday Night,
August

PattersonLibrary
Parkway

Bring Someone!

1805

granddaughter.

grand-granddaught-er.

Washington,
Cavanaugh,

Regional Complex on Monday,

July 30, 2007.

She was bom December 17,

1918 to Sam and Mary "Thomas.

Shewas a very faithful memberof
Christ Temple Church of God in

Christ for more than 60 years.. She

was a dedicatedUsherand Sunday
Schoolteacher.

She is survived by twosons.
Franklin and harold Rutherford,
both of Lubbock.

She is preceded in death by a

daughterand twosons.
Memorial are suggested toThe

Diabetes Association.

He served in the United
States Army during the South
Vietnam war.

He is survived by a daughter,
Megan Merriweather; a son.
Kileal Craven; mother, Gerlie
Waterford: sisters, Linda
Kennard, Terryon Boyd.
SherryonSterling, and Jeannie
Fenneli; brothers, Clarence
Henry Dudley, Jr., Tony
Merriweather, Tyrone
Merriweather, and Bruce
Merriweather, an aunt, Oarvis
Sterling: an uncle, Eugene
Lawsoa,Sr.; and a host trf ttiter

'relativesaMTrieVfflsT -

m. to 5:00 p. m. Booth rentals for
vendorswill continue to be avail-

able on a first-com-e, first serve
bK8ihrougli outAugust.

The Fall Festival is a family-orient- ed

event that includes over
100 vendors selling handmade
craft Hems and fineart. 1"he event
features live entertainment, art
demonstrations, concession
booths and children's activities
has traditionally attracted over
10,000visitors annually.

The cost for a basic 5'7' out-

door booth, constructed of scaf-

folding andcovered with tarps, is

$60. End Booths are also avail-

able, which extend 3' to the side,
and are $80. Tent spaces(tOX 10)

are available for $85; however,
vendors must provide their own
tents. Concession booths are
available to rent for as a low as
$75. Booth rental agreements
may be picked up at the Garden
and Arte Center,Monday-Frida- y,

9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Formore i infor-

mation on the Fall Arts Crafts
Festival cr other programs, call
tlj Garden& Arts Centerat (806)
767-372-4.

Blvd. Lubbock,

BnaBBanaBBBBaBafSmBBW aaPtaalaaaaaaa
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fe dfspled at tfefnl
Hme and place. W somel
stripestn your step,
chic ballet flats.

FASHION Tl?;Ali atnlW
FASHION-Justf- er thefun of

Toler & Darty
Family Reunion
Held In Lubbock
Family membersof the Toler

and Darty Families had their
annual family reunion last
weekendin Lubbock.

It all got underway last
Friday evening.August 3. 2997,
when family membersgathered
at the borne of Ruth Robinson,
1502 East 2ndStreet. Ther were
fourteen family members pre-isej-at.

,

-- rfrSaturday,August 4, 200-7-,

thjjrtyrfour family members
were present at the Parkway
NeighborhoodCenter.

Family memberstraveled to
Lubbock from Dallas, Fort
Worm, Houstonand amarillo.

Everyone in attendance
reported a wonderful time.
According to a family member,
RertaDuncan,next year reunion
will held in Houston.

SPCSetsFall
2007 Registration

South Plains College will
host registration on its
Ivelland, PlainviewandByron
Martin Advance Technology
Center campus locations on
August 22. Fall classes begin
August27.

The Leveiland campus will
offer registration for orientation
students from 1:30 to 2 p. in.
Normal registration will be from
2 to 5 p. m. New and returning
students (excluding orientation
students) can contact the
Admission and RecordsOffice to
obtain a registration time permit
Contact 806-885-30- ext. 2902.

1
TX 79403

OssleCurry FuneralHome
has beenserving theCity of
Lubbock stftce 1989. Our
goat is to makefuneral
homeserviceaffordable.

Ai QstteC trry fmmk
Home, our servicebegin
with our customersin mind.
We arehere to wrve you in
your time of need,andour

gravesWe. Wehavemmy
different furwaA plain to fit
you( needs.

Funeralsstartingat $995.00andUP
(806) 765-67-H



Hi From

I receivedan ail from a
former parishioner at St. Paul
A.M.E. Church.Beaumontthat
was quite inspirational. The
subjectof the e-m-ail was"New
Insights'' from an interview
with Rick Warren, pastor of
Saddleback Church in
CaJifornia and Hu author of
"PurposeDriven Life."

In the iutarvfew by Paul
Bradshaw with lUck Vfonm
w'ose wile now have caooer
and him ltavinf great wealth
from his book sales, Pastor
Wtorren suited thefollowing:

Peopleask me, what is the
purposeof life? And I respond-
ed: In a nutshell, life is prepa-
ration for eternity. We were
made to last forever and Ood
wants us to be with Him in
Heaven.

One day my heart is going
to stop,and that will be t heend
of my body - but not the end
of me. I may live 6X1 to 100

yearson earth,but 1 am going
to spend trillion of earth in
eternity. This is the warm-u-p

act the dressrehearsal.God
wants us to practice on rth
what we will do foreverin eter-

nity.
We were madeby God and

for God, and until you figure
that out. life is not going to
make sense.Life is a seriesof

Service again were well
Mended last Sunday morning,
August , 2007, at the St. Matthew
Baptist Church, 2020 East 14th

Street,where the proud pastor is

rev. EdwardCanady.
Services got underway with

We're being called to
Righteousness.The lord will give
us what we need to bring in the
Harvest.Every pitfall, He will be

with us through to victor all things
which work togetherfbr good. No
matter how many fiery dartsSatan
hurlesourway.

We're not in this for the beauty,

Saints. Put on your war clothes,
get dressednow. The time is too
far spent. We must fight to save
our children, Faith cometh by
hearing.Be carefill what you hear.

You might be praying words
which sound good to your listen-

ers, but your mind me be at tlte

Mall. You see, this is not a fervent
prayer,Saints.Faith is not seenbut
believed.Have Faith in God and
ask what y ou will. Believe these
children will throw down youi
will. Believe these children will

throw down their their drug nee-

dles. The dealers will ccc u
operate.The prisonswill lose out
children. Filled with the hol
Spirit, the Law Officers, Jailer,
and PrisonGuards will give their
lives to Christ. We will have to

put actioa to our bsfcWcnV You

see. we're Lagles and we're not
Twenty Birds.

Many will call the Pastorwhen
we havea hang nail or toeproblem
to come and pray over it. You see,

every week we havea measureof
Faith, useit!

When you're at Church, Home

will find fault about everything
such as the Senior choir is not
Singing your Ming, (he Ushersare
trying to kit you jn die wrong seat.
Some are evenangry becausethe
Mission fretideet haven't nwng-nize-d

how smarty ju are,sady en
don't show up fbr 1km Bfeejrasa.

Also, the Pastordidn't come
when you hadto aaaaatSoy ou're
Boating thatagainsthim.

The atoning music is too
loud, and it oftmis y on. So you
hud out of churcfathenext fcatday-Yo-u

have becomeangry because
visitor are sitting hi your special
seat cutd ihu really untets youi

c
Hither you are in one

now. you're jut coming out of
one. or you're getting ready to
go into another.

The reason for t his is that
God is more in your

than y our comfort.
God is more iu mak-

ing your life holy thanHe is in
y our life liappy. We

can be happy here
on srth,but that'snot the goal
of life. The goal Is to grow in

in Christ
This pastyear hasbeen the

yearofmy life but also
the with my wife,
Kay. gettingcancer. I used to t
hint that life washills and val-

leys you go a dark
time, then yougo to the moun-

tain top, back andforth. I don't
believe that anymore. Rather,

than life being hills and val-

leys, I believe that it's kind of,
like two rails on a railroad
track,andat all timesyou have

goodand
bad in life.

No matterhow goodthings
are in your life, thereis always

bad thatneeds tobe
workedon. And no matterhow
bad things are in y our life,
there isalways good
you canthankGod for.

You can focuson y our pur-

poses,or you canfocuson your

Sunday School with
iSister--, LtwJl

Harris in charge. It was another
lesson which" was

taught bySister Harris and was
reviewed by Pastor Candy. The
subject was Hope."

ego.
Saints,you might havereasons

to feel like you do. but you don't
have the power ' lighten alt you
feel is wrong. Your and
my are t o pray for all,
and be sure to pray fbr ourselves.
There is none among us who are
perfect

So let's get some Christ like
signs us. If y ou are
hurting, here are some
for your Mark 1 1:22-2- 6;

II 7:14. Thanks,
Brother Pattersonand staff Also
thanksto you., SAInts, for reading
us each week and

9

hurc ews
flic Dck of ?&r$mDA Smith

Life Is Preparation
For Eterenity

problems:

interested
character

interested

making
reasonably

character, ifkenus.

greatest
toughest,

through

something something

something

something

Superintendaat,

wonderful

"Maintaining

obligations
obligations

following
scriptures

reading:
Chronicles

publication.

SwiPnmingPool
Walking Trail

Foot Ceilings

problem. If you focus on your
problems, you're going into

"which is
my problem, my issues, my
pain." But one of the easiest
wuys to get rid of pain is to get
your focus off yourself and
onto God and others.

We discoveredquickly that
in spite of the prayersof hun-

dredsof t tittosatxis of people,
Godwasnotgoing to heal Kay
or make it easyfbr her. It has
beendifficult fbr her, aud yet
God lias Iter char-

acter, given Iter a ministry of
helpingotherpeople,givenher
testimony,anddrawn her clos-

er to Him and to people.
You havetoleranceto deal

with others the good and the
bad of life. Actually, sometimes
learning to deal with the good
is harder.For instance,this past
year, all of a sudden, when the
book sold IS million copies,it
made me instantly very
wealthy.

It alsobrought a lot of noto-

riety that I had never had to
deal with before. 1 don't think
God givesyou moneyor noto-

riety for y our own ego or for
you to live a life of ease. So. I

began to ask God what He
wantedme to do with this

Continued on Page8

The scripture text was
Lamentations3i25-3355-38

The morning worship services
began with devotions at 11:15 a.

m. with DeaconEdward Williams
and Brother Gerald Williams in

With the helpof God, we will con-

tinue to bring the word to eachof
you.

Here a few more t houhts fbr
your considering:

GraciousaadAlmighty
Savior;

Sourcec of aN thatshall
endure,

Quench my thirst with
Kviag wafer,

Llviag water,dearami pare,
Sister DorotfJdood, -p-resident;

Sister Christened Bumson,
vice president; and Sister Bloom
Jones,teacher.

RENT

Manage

BusinessCenter
FitnessCenter
CommunityRoom with TV

Children'sPlayground
Full-ti-me On-sit- e

strengthened

24-Ho-ur EmergencyMcrintona
CommercialLaundry Room
Spacious1, 2 & 3 BedroomWans

Vpt TAtnk tffiA for fans
"WeepingForYour Children

Written by Evangelist Dilry "BJ." Morriron, ID - Your brother In OvistJesusalways.

Luke 23:28 - Jesus said,

weep not for me. but weep for
yourselves, and for your chil-

dren.
The Lord told us in his

words about the lag, and evil
days. The cburchetfwere sup-

pose arJbut His business, souls
being saved.

Isaiah 5:lf- - The Lord
said, cry atoucjjpod spare not.
Lift up t hy vow like a trumpet,
and showmy people titeir traos-gressio- o.

It was inThe 60's when the
Devil gave dut Rights, aud it
was wrong. He deceived the
Oturcbej liven, and it is yet
going on.

Rott&ns 1:19-2-2 - Because
that which may be known of
God is manifest in them (The
Churches).For God had showed
it unto them. For the invisible
things of Him (God) from the
creation of the world are clearly
seen, being understood by the
things that arc made. Even His
eternal power and Godhead.So
that they (The Churches) are
without excuse. Because that
when they knew God, they glo-

rified Him not as God. Neither
were t thandful. but becamevain
in their imaginati ons, and t heir
foolish lieart was darkened,pro-

fessing themselves (The
Churches) to be wise. They

Church" Choir sung out of.Jnar
hearts and souls to the congrega-
tion. These dedicated choirmem-

bers are always larger to sing for
Lord.

Pastor Canady delivered a
powerful message.His subject
was "Why Ask If You're Not
Willing To Dor

If you are looking for a Church
Home, then come by and visit
with the St. Matthew Baptist
Church. Our doors are always
open,socomeby and visit with all

of us.

Let us not forget our sick and
shut-i- n. As we always make
known, today they are the ones
and tomorrow it could beyou or I.

Always, remember God is able!
Just s little kindness to someone
on the sick nd shut-i-n list will go a
mighty longways, Ixrt's not forget
that!

Thought of the Week: "If we

immmmi hmm iimH Asavaat &. mh a

became fools.
That disobedient

against the law, railing it
progress.Now it's to the
Churches, Homes,Schools.
AtMrica is now teabig roes?!!

Yts, TheatttrakesDW

RahGetUii
Otlkkwi now lvRglrta 1o

steal,oaaLaodkfll Wo ffaey'ri

in jalk.la jalla, they at Sht
slavesaad awtrjr are on their
way to hell.

DsuterdHtmiy28:41- The
Lord said, ihcm aiwUl bdgft sons
aud daughters,but fooUtMtiKrt
enjoy Umafor theyshall go into
captivity.

Churcheslove money solbd
shekeepsonplaying theDevil's
game. Children are dying all
around us, and the Churches
have no shame!11

Luke 16:8b - Jesus said,
for the children of this world
(The Devil's Children) are in
their generation wiser man the
children of light (God's
Children).

The Churches are going
around saying. Prayer is out of
schools. Put the Prayer in the
children first, and then send
themto school!!!

And now the Preachersaret

ry ing to run for the President's
seat. Jesussaid, go into all tlte
world and preach. Not to want

haveGod's word in my mind, he
can put Wright foras' In 'blir
tho'trili.'

Remember,God is pleased
when we cherish our family lies,
but He also wantsall of usto love
all who haveenteredour spiritual
family by being born again. This
is the family : Jesus referred to
when He respondedto a message
that His mother and brothers
desired to speak with Him. He
looked at theaudiencebeforeHim
and said, '"Here are my mother

Sunday:
BMeOatt-ftOOa- m

Worship

EvaalnoWorship -- 5:00pm

9l6te 0u& Devotional - 7)Ofri

SPECIALS

ramie Foyers,
Frost

that
Lftsattttt - Jesussaid,no

man, h laving put his hand' to
(TheOoapet)pkm, andtooeJt
back, is 11 lot the Kingdom of

OH Matte 4:1, the Dei
aftastfJanus(batasst.butJesus
IQiMtOodhadtoMhfento
d.Audi uWt waul to be a
m. Ifefemmftthok theowner
tjfthl)w."y9pinustbe
ftteSomattniatyou'most
ftj my Jlpa. No new
Tjatf Mat &v out, LSWOB
ftltMbol Jeaglrte albom.
Lapliaing ditkfcen it's Kighta

ovir their paraots came out of
that seat.)

v' And Americans love money
too, and usethechildren. Many
will die. Wc are war on
America's StreetM nd all the
parentscando iscry! 1!

Galatians 6:7--8 - Be not
deceived,Godis not mockedfor
whatsoevera mansowed.That
shall he also reap.For he that
soweth to his flesh shall of the
flesh reap corruption.But he
that sowet.

This article is written by
Evangelist Billy "B. J.-

Morrison. Ill, Your Brother In
Christ Jesus!

It is the concern of this col-

umn to reachasmany ascan for
theLord!

and My brothers! For whosever
doostM will orGod ft'My'Wtii-e- r

'Mid My sister,.and .mofher."
Mark 334-3- 5.

ATTEND
THE

CHURCH
OF YOUR
CHOICE

THIS
SUNDAY!

God'sPlan for Saving Man

Hmr dowe okay Mm?

HMf w SMH - Rmmm Iftl?
I ... ... M. . J

Kaput of your iIm -- lte 133
Oonfc Rofflft 10:10

St tMfttnd far (he toftaMM of yewilm Arts JB6

Private Patios
StorageClosets

Kitchensand Baths
-FreeRefrlgeratori

BuHMn Microwaves
DisrwcUafbrs

KHchen Pantry

MruxLiattan Heights Ckurck of Clirigi
763-058-2 'Tyrone N. DuBose,Minister

1702E26th SUamudtMiStMtiMlurtmm&xWil)

Full Sized WasherDryerConnections
Tile

InMted Windowswith MinibNnds
AbundantClosetSpace

wttmsmm ' '
: 'w aBBBBaaaHaaaBaBaaV

iUtjjt. I K; iJp,luUl .Jl 4.J j''i ' if. , k, 8!l' 'Hilt. .i-- 3 'iwKir; i . ) ' J' llKlUlg Ulr) ' S'oiy mfe)n HKJC Hk Hwb C4WttK' I



Give It Dp!
Your OrgansThat Is!

by
Gordon Jaeksoa

txmn PuhlfehtrsAssociation

I vcrion Walls and Ron
Springs. hoth former standout
foothnll plnvcr; form the glor
ffiN 1 ihc Dallas ( cm toys,

made the ph of their I .es this
vpnnjt And comedian-acto- r

( I orv and his wife, the

former Ann giucthepe"-loimanec- s

of their iies Ivso ear.
nuo

I hen grand accomplishments
far exceededanything that had to
do with sports or entertainment,
hut involved something much
more serious. The above friends
and husband-and-wi-fe team repre-

sent two of the most high-profil- ed

stories to date aboutorgan trans-nla-nl

; orkiwi aiatiloal
procedtHtstlwl tlW moraflam wis
t bull glint or Onwitny vmd-ivt- y

imd lives.
TlM fbr. Individuals biiUg

Aftfcaa AmmAm aod TWtpmn
areevenmorepumutoimLTlw day
Of AugUSt t WM National
Minority Donor tmmsm Dy
nd everyApril lbsentJealgrWt--d

National Donate LU Month.
They both represent nationwide
observanceto rah awarenessof
the desperate need for donation
and transplantationin (he African
American cotnmuukyfas well as
tine Latino community) and to
educatetbe public on the factsand
myths about organdonation.

The reason is simple; The
African American community is
in desperate need of African
American organ and tissue
donors.Aldtough they makeup J4
percentof the United Statespopu-

lation, approximately 35 percent
orthoseon thewaiting list for kid-

ney transplants are African
American.

Otheralarming statisticsshow:
Willie Blacks comprise 27

percent of individuals on the
national transplant waiting list.
tll9t.filWtonly 12 percentof

Vm 'Af May 2006, there were
lpMpfiwi Americans regis-

tered on tlte US transplant
vTOlUnjt.yt .comparedto 6398 in

those wotting for a transplant are
minorities and27 percentof those
areAfrican Americans.

In 2005, 5,212 African
Americans received an organ
transplant; there were 1,136
African American deceased
donorsand 889 living donors.

Springs filling badly from the
effects of typeJJ diabetes,which
caused theamputation of a foot,
managedto bjspchodds whe-wai- ls,

his besfflleiid, found out
Hut be was a maajn. As with alt
healthy humans havlngiwo kid-

neys, doctors told walls that he
could give oneofhisgoonecto
Springs and still maintain a
healthy normal life.'l wouMtill
do it again for my friend," IhjJIs
told an audience tMis spring at a
sports luncheon held at the
African American Museum.
"Wlfciever was going to aflset
Ron" Amrfly, baaatueewe wem so
ciaee, 1 taww It t going iq
eflhjt nrin. Ofte 1 was ue(flm:
mined to do h, I was hell-ben- t,

Foe Ml "fceU-a-wr acta.
of Fmb huttiolacwui leiar
eeadasahamiw tfca

at aajtoeaaeaa'.aiAdam

ipeaffeeededdie tribute wedj

es tnat It Jolts often to do us

b) my hope rhet the toed
between Mr. Walls end Mr.
Springs inspires eachof of to do
what we can to help our fellow
man," Giddings said.
'Turthermore, I commendthetwo
gentlemenfor having the initiative
to begin a foundation to encour-

ageorgandonation for both living
and deceased donors.With death
can spring life and with
sioo spring hope."

Call today to
your

ad Ifi tfcc

Southwest

762-361-2

1
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756 Bonds
SAN FRANC (SCO - Barr

Bonds hit No 76 to the deepest
part of the ballpark lursd night,

and hammered home the point
I ike him or not. legitimate or not.
he is baseball's new home tun
king.

Bond1; broke Hank Aaron s

storied rcioid n the fifth inninu.
hitling a 2 pitch from
Washington's Miti Uii -- ik tls
feel to r iht i oiiiv i I h lit I ho

piti hei uh will ahc,is ro i en
neeled with ihe has a
I ubbock connection, he sijjned

with lexas lech oni of hiuh
school but turned professional
insteadof coming to lech.

Three days earlier Bonds tied
the Hammer with a shot to Icfi-cent- er

in San Diego.
"Thaak you very nuwfa. i gat

to thank U of you, all the mas
heW ht Sen PlaneIsco. It's been
ftntaetto," he scki shortly after
croeeitig home plate, his godhV
ihet, tVttfle Mentv it 1its side.

OMtalonetw by their absence
war uie CwtmniseiotBerariaAaron
himself.

Thtoeghhewason handfor the
tying homer,deciding to put base-

ball history ahead of the steroid

It.

aBBBSVf

9

Name:

passesAaron as all-ti-me

lb reachyourc.auanmMy
and friends,advertisein

j, the JoedhwortDifettl

RIFFIN nVfoRTUARY
FUNERALOlvlE & CHAPEL
"Whtn md mmorus rmcm, Ui Am bt btmttful ones.

Prc-Nce- cl Counseling Burial Insurance Notary PuWk:

Monuments

pne

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Direc tor Mortician

1715 E. Broadway
Lubbock, Texa--s 79403

Martin Luther Ming,

SnBBBBBBVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa

'sSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsl 'HhT BBBBBBSBsM'

Address:

Number

allegations that have plagued the
Giants slugger. Bud Selig wasn't
there tor the record-breake- r.

Instead, he sent an cmiary.
Major I eapneBaseballexecutive

vice president Jimmie l.ee
Solomon

As lor Aaron, he satdall along
he had no interest in being there
sbenevet and wherever his VI-- 1

i'.h mntk vas broken He
,)'. tine to his word, hut he did

otfei n tape! message(if congra-
tulation that plavad tn stadium's
'dec lonrd i

"It is a greatfaccomplishment
which required skill. longcit
and determinatn." he said.

" rhnnighout the past century. '

the home ru has helda Special

place in baseballand 1 have been
privileged to hold dtif record Ibr
33 of those years. I move over
now eM.ofter my beetwishes to
Bejrynmd his family on this his-

toric achievement.
"My hope today, as it was on

that April evening in 1974, Is that
the achievement'of this record
will inspire others to chase their
own dreams,"hesaid.

Absent, too, were the firms who
held up asterisk signs, sure that

(8061 744-90- 00

Fax (80i) 744-900-3

Jr. Color Portrait
Purchaseabeautiful,
color pictureof the
man who believedwe
couldall befiee.
Perfectto hangin your
church,homeor
school. Makesagreat
gift, too!

BueJneeeOaMy

: Die Texa Tech
DebbieOriJRn

Sendorder form below with checkor moneyorderto:
SouthwestDigest,
902 E. 28thStreet,Lubbock,TX 79404

LogaiNuboe

Requestfor Ghialificabone

aiaearteleTestingandhiapeciion
ProleeeloneJServic

Various ConstructionProjects
TexasTech University System

Lubbock andOther CampusLocations
Agency 708

TheNFQ and further infofmirtion canbeoMainedby

CotilBet via phoneJM) 7424Ht,PaxSOS 742-22-41 or

TNI TfXAS TBCH UleWrWTY tySTBsl IS AM fQUAL OHKM
TUNRY fMPLO0t AND EMCOUftAOf ALL HISTORICALLY

uieosiiiTiizs mmwamtoPAfrnctrnTi

Bond wasnt 0Nt real deal and
that bh power came from
steroids.

Bonds didn't face such suspi-

cions at ATAT Park, in front ot a
loyal, home crowd. Bonds has
always denied knowingly using
ix--r ( drmance-enhan-c ing drugs.

Vet evenwith Bonds at Ihe top
of the chart, fens will surely keep
dchattng which slugger they con-Mti- cr

the true home run champion
Some will continue to cling to
Aaron while other, older ronter
will always say it :. Babe Ruth.

"It's all about history. Pretn
soon, someone will come along
and passWm," Mays sa'd before
the game.

A seven-tim- e NL MVP, the '.

Bondshit his 22nd home
run ofdie year. Bonds brokeMark
McGwire's single-seaso- n record
b hitting 73 in 2001 amkayhile
he's no longer such a force.

Amricm

homerking
opposing pitchers remain wary.

Bonds and Giants manage-

ment bickered in the offseason
over contract issues. This big
night was the main reasonowner
Peter Magowan brought back the
star left fielder for r 5th seasalrt
m San Francisco,signing hinf to a

$15 8 million. onc-ca- r contract
Bonds' omc-rnpi- d qicU for

the record lt;il flowed in recenl
vcars a hiv .iic nmi ba!k knees
diminishod hi- - pace He hit rK
home nins from 2000 ot, hut has

onl 53 since then

While steroids have nnged
Bonds' pursuit, 't uas race that

was the predominant issue when
Aaron broke Ruth'i mark in 1974.

Aaron dealt with hate mail and
deaththreats from racist fans who
thought a black man wasnot wor-

thy of breaking the record set In a

white hero, the beloved Babe.

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders(806) 687-342-8

JOifl US TVeSKrY NiOHTS FfR

f2 PRiCe
f 3R9 2 BUM6R5

OssieCurry FuneralHome
A ff 1 11 Ti 1

... . tiri J

IP

ON

1
oai.org

ilitoraaDle J?uiimAS
$3,995. Bi SiilneeAl-S- 5

Will compareprices. Call (806) 765-671- 1
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KIDS
ABOUT
METN

BOEsnnr

STICK THIS
THE

REMOTE.

TELL
YOUR KIDS.
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drugfrMMmHri
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rpfcft ateffto)ot liet tiwyiK. pit ft.. Hit

rfVoU ARE NOT RF,;iS--
fjUtU) TO VOTE, BF.TTFR

b ITI THIS N THAT h
advisaag " of yo" who arc noi a

QUALIFIED VOTER
to do so as soonas you can
YM see In Lubbock there is

apossibility of a J3tl MIL-

LION BOND ELECTION
take otene hi November ....

et is if la Lubbock Cty
Council calls H. THIS N

THAT ...... wonhi believe this
eieetfon would be called mkI

iritis andyooarariotareg--
faaaYaWHut mm7mun fAVsfcae ftuuw W

nothing you m say about Ute
atown wr Juk tttmoitii

(L-- SoIf yo warn tola &

FjLAYBR ..... titan ftl ragbHured

to vote...,. For thott of you whd
wo registered voters ..... and you
do not uttlizo your privilege to
. VOTE thenyou may as
well be a nou--registeredvoter
becauseyou did not vote your
precious vote..... To many people
in past years fought for all citi-

zensto vote Just think about
that!

WHAT'S HAPPEN TO
OUR BLACK FAMILY? THIS
N THAT heard tome fright-

ening figures on a national pro-

gram last week about the Black
family It was reported that in

1928 there were more

It Is amazing to watch the
dlly aotivitfois in Washington.,

Pppspltal qf the lUryted ,
Siaffif of America. t anpear,,

Howard

that tfte cur
rent adminis-

tration of the
appointed
President of
2000, George
W. Bush,
should have
been pre-

dictable as
his first
Executive
Order was to

seal the riles of his father's , the
first Oeorge Bush, while he was
President It was also amazing
that this action was not coun-

teredby Cfcegawsseven if it were
Republican dominatedgroup,

in view of the fact that current
history wasbeing put in an Inac-

cessiblestatus.
Based on the original

Executive OruV, it appearsthat
PresidentBush ht closely fel-tewi- ug

in Jtiur fopjftaps of
Ricltfertl Nixon whoailemptejdto
steal the government and set
himself up as king. There has
baen no rumor to daft thpt has
baA iward, ofsuohaplanbut it
hi evidentthat our Presidenthas
soma foaling tat h If sa

Aa JMfcjg eonies
about amm m ny other

BB9a MWt WPIW' ekfl Jiljfcpl"'

sswbecauseof ite number
baportaat govamaiental

letter

lately? Share us!

letter (X741 --0000.

Editorials Commen Opinions 4m
Think AboutIt

than 90V. OF BLACK
FAMILIES . . with n mother
and lathi r but Unlay

ONLY 35 OF BLACK FAM-

ILIES has a mother and
father Now thoc numbers
explain why there are many
problems the BLACK
FAMILY So young Black
People .... take note to this and
don't get hung up on shacking or
what have you The Black
Family is vedry important and
each needsa MOTHER A
FATirCRi

PBftNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYSt --WISE is
the person . who knows what

SAY ...... ami what to

GOOD TO SSA "KRUtNDS
& PAMltY DAYS AT
BETTjRU THIS N THAT
m well it many friends ami for-

mer membersof BETHEL
AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPALCHURCH is

glad to see the upcoming
FRIENDS FAMILY DAYS
CELEBRATION beginning
on Friday night August 10th

with a 'Style Show and
Banquet' at Ute Spirit Ranch
which will display a lot of young
modeling talent Saturday
trterooon August 1 1th on
the Bethel Grounds 2202
SoutheastDrive for 1 :00 p. m.

SnCinque
Howard ktKW

Policy

Issues which our Congress and
Jh Presidenthaveclashed; most

hore tha Prtaidont,has.beqh.
, intent on getting hte ,pjr4raih
carried out, often against tHe

will of the people of the United
Statesand their representatives
in the House and the Senate.

It is a well known fact that
the entry into the war in Iraq

whs based on untruths, manu-

factured misrepresentationsof
the truth andjust plan lies, to get
the United States, not just
involved . but to attack Iraq wid
eventually execute its leaders.
Once the truth to the fore-

front, the Presidenthas contin-

ued to request and urge
Congress to continue to support
his efforts and intentions fierce-

ly and seemingly with a

vengeance.
In addition to continuing to

keep American troops in Iraq,
dying everyday, for naught, the
President has continuous!)
blocked the judiciaTprocessot
checks and balances in an Effort

'of Congress to investigate the
seemingly political dismissal of
eight U, S. Attorneys which has.

brought the Justice Department
underfire and resulting in a 'no
confidence' votefrom the Senate
for the Attorney General, Mr.
Oonzales, based on his
Executive Orders.'

Executive Orders should not
take precedenceover the United
States CoMsfitxtioH. Our gov-

ernment has three distinct parts
with attributeswhich provide for
the checks balanceshi the

Theeditorsandpublishersof Southwest Digest uetcome
tellers andencourageyou to write to us. Share with us our con-

cerns, praise, gripes and celebrations..It's wht i v.e want - to keep

ow Black communityhi Lubbock infamicd and in touchwith one
anather. Your letter doesn'thaveto addresssomethingthat'sbeen

hi our paper, just what'sbeenon your mind. Hod an interesting
it with

m

Whan you write to us, pkase provide your name and city so
skatwe may know where youare from andbo that our readersmay

ttf how for our publication reaches..
You can bring your letter to our office or seiui it throughthe

snail tot Southwest Digest, Letter the Editor, I 02 Avenue G,

Lubbock. I X 79401
You can also email m at: wdigl(0jbcgkB(.nt or tax

youi to

so

came

and

your

to

until 5:00 p, m. ... an afternoon
of recreation andfun and the

three days of activities will come
to an end Sunday afternoon

August 1 2th when a for-

mer member and graduate of
Dunbar High School REV.

JOHN MCCORMICK, ESQ.
..... wilt Ik the guestspeaker.....He
is also tie proud pastorof Wesley

Chapel AfYjpffl Methodist
EpiscopalChurch in Georgetown,
Texas.. He will be speakingon

the theme: "DWELLING
TOGETHERhi UNITY,"
The proud
REV. SONt
Inviting the

lor of Bethel
W. BBATY i

Ixenc to come and
witness this special effort at
Bethel. V

THANKS ' A BUNCH,
MARK GIUFFINf THIS N
THAT wants to say
THINKS A BUNCH to

MARK GRIFFIN for
his twelve years on t he
LubbockIndependentBoard of
Trustees for his 12

YEARS OF SERVICE as
a school board member..... He
announcedhis retirement last

Thursday in their regular
schoolboard meeting He was

electedin l94 andrepresented
District 5 He servedaspres-

identof the School Boardfor six
years.

operation of tlte governmant. It

whs especiallyset up to make it
impossibleto havea king or a
person as head of state with
absolutepower. It appears that
PresidentBush is eithernot fully?
awareof his constitutionalrights
and obligationsto the people of
this country or he is somshow
trying to change it. We must get

CtftCUtATION AUOIT BY

"in cinque

Address.

City

"if r
EddieP. Richardson

If 1 could wave a magic wand and make all parts of Lubbock equal to South and Southwest Lubbock. I

would.
If i could make all partsof Lubbock a competitive self-sustaini-ng market place, I would, but I can't. 1

wish I could, if I could utilise land in the easternone-thi- rd ofthe'tfity which rt the underutilised land. 1 would

also develop the under-develop-ed areasof the eastern one-thi- rd of the chy. I would also do the tame for

downtown Lubbock and the Overton areaaswell aaNorth and Northeast Labbock, and seethedifferences

lwtteaDpeeranccs.dfcvckyme
areawhere land is runningout and other areasvrtt vie wr of var
the potential is not being tflWUitf taflrtWfy
natural terrain and Mtturii beauty.What a afttmtt to go to wane.But HA Is Ifi that! Theseareshe changes
we must go through, and if you do not uoderstami,my friend, 1 am sorry tor you. II la welly ashamewhen
the total city cannotparticipate equitably on a tax-payi- ng buttsami not btuWl to compileat (Hamarketplace
with its goodsand services.For Lubbock to totally beLubbock for all of lt olliauis. It has to be Lubbock

for all of its citiaensaoroM tile boardWWt awtaatlftnil ofHs rHirHtf for all oflls citizens. We cannot play
racial gamtt for Lubboak io if u!y move ahead.It will IrtVe 16Trtovrinto tlte future collectively working
together for ir good ofall ofus.

The city asa whole bra body ami when en partaTlfta feeu ifrnatwsll, the total body is not well. The

depressedareasneedhelp from lie rH.dprstad.Hsip, not Iadtrhip; help suchasarty necessaryresource,

guidance,advice,supporjajpaHsral.Hwttk not bntkHlt. That'sihaplealnow. We needto stopaddress-

ing thesymptomsandgenomecausesandstart rtottfylttg (ham togeiHer. Weotui mal it happen.Rkh, poor,
Brown. White and others working together for Ota bettermentof die total city, not part or parts, but

the total City of Lubbock.
If! could have s magic wand, 1 would wave it over Lubbock andcreatea perfect total city, but I can't

do so. With he help of God and concernedcitizens ofLubbock, much canbe iKWjmphabed.But, mostofall,

if! could wave a magic wand, I would wipeout all illegal drugswhich arhurting ouryouth, and want-to-b-e,

think--1 --am. would like-to-- be 'gangbangers.
Really, 1 would put them on the superhighway and internetand take them off thecomertrying to claim

turf that they never paid taxes on. Wouldn't it be grand to refocus their minds in lite right direction and nel

their actions in positive way.

Subfcribttodayto SouthwDio(standnvrmfaua
sinopjblkattonlGr gift kita for

or rtfetivt wid fkoov)rvoutoftowoi

Name

State. Zip.
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Black,

studt

WHAT'S UP
LUBBOCK???

An AwarenessSeminarOn
SexuallyTransmittedDiseases(STD)

Types, Causes& Prevention

Saturday,August 11, 2007
11:00A. M. to 1:00 p. m.

newMope BA?TisT'CTfte
Bi R. Moton FellowsHilfeir ! v

2002 Birch Avenue
No AdmissionCost- Hosted By NHBC NursesGuild

GuestSpeaker:
RonnelleBurley, M. D.

CovenantHealth Systems

1 eV $37.50 NtwSubsoiiOfl

2Ynff.$4ijOO ChrHiofitirtif
1 302 AvenueQ, Lubbock, Texas79401

National Advartlaing Repraaotatfv
API - Amalgamatflo Pubttarters, inc..
341 Weat38th Straat,New York. NY 10018
Tel: (212) 904-16-80 Fax (212) 904-181- 14

Ethnic Print Madia Group
San PranchMO, CA

.0?

31.

MiMrHy
sYat ii JSr ww WWW

W9 WWW&kmWw?WWfri

JET
Tol: (866) 564-443- 2 Fax (868) 272-72-76

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: TJ. Patterson& SrJdiaP. Rfcharoaon

The SouthwestDigaat ia an inxhDaodrHnawapaparaarving
tha Lubbock, Watt Taxas.South Piaina of Taxat and Esatarn
New rvhdcc area prinbog fche mm ImparJaHysopporaogwhat
it baHavaato be right without oppoaing what it bJIve to ba
wrong withoiK ragardto party poXtics.

Devotedto tha (oduatrial, adunctional. social,poNHoai, ami
aconomtoal aivancrnrtt of ArrkAroarJean peopta.

You may b aWoai of somathtnga that arewritten, but, at
bastyou wM hav t aslelacbonof koowina tHry are truthful
andto th point

PeoplewW react to that which ie preoiae, and we wW pubjeh
theaa)arHoleeaa predeetyand faotusiayaaif hurnardy poaattM.
Wa wW aiao orva oradKand raapaotto thosewho are doing
good things for the Lubbock Area and the peopte. Wa w be
orttceH of thoaawho are not doNig a theyhaveaaki theywould,
and tHai, we think, ia fejr

So, thai la our reeotuHonto yow. "Fajat free atany time to
naM fhst nilrta fhr Inin inathwi mfwaarnlnnfill newvaoaoer"x artv
otherrnatterSiel la of corwetfi to you."

Thai it not o propeparidsteheetmodeto ohaatiieor vMrfy.

TNe ia newepeperrnaueto educateand not to agitate.
Theootnlona wwniaaefl bv oueatcoajrrinaiataor eoloriaia

in rwt neoaeaj the ofjMo
thoseof the advertisers Comrrtenta and picturesare wetoome
but the pubHaheraere not raaportaibia to return arfJdeeunleaa
aalf addreaaedatornped envetopehi automated. Ail noticesmuet
be paid in advance. Story deedilneia S p.m.onFhdey.
AoSferbaino deadHno ia 12:00pm on Monday, the weekof puWi--

A CommunltjfMullfHng fVowtpopey

8ibeorlpttoneare 120a yearor $36for2yeora,

A ETHNICmm atliftwuwr

MsBBBsVjOteHai
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AalemotHe Services

Uiynn
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i

iLf organ
A-Mitc-

h

ServiceCenter
bur Unrroyeri, BFGoodrfcri Daatet

BfWM CompleteAuto Sarvtoa

1414 AvtfHM L laxae

JIMENEZ
curip ,l" 6,00p,mBnnu 3nlJr AT.tn 3too p.m.

2101 E. Lubbock,

Imuran 7Q fill A
ClaimsWlmme iQOJC.

maiui
Hail

UNIROYAL

Broadway

Repair

(806)7884307

SOYmrg
Btttinm

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

For Rent
2610 Elm Avenue

HandicapRamp Bath Fixtures Rehab
Fpfnj&ig t&fcno&f AH .H

Call: (806) 765-567-4

Annie'sBlessed
HomeCare

.AssistedLiving

Annie Fillmore
OwnerOperator 804-748-02- 11

806-23-2t- 74

WELET'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION & REPAIR BS8TO8NTIAL & COM$J5RC!AL

L.D. Wilay
Owner - TechnieJen

Medical

MtahaHrt

Covenant
HealthSyatem "

For einpioyment
infonrwtion, conuitt
liurauB KMOttrcM

4014 22nd Piece, Suite V

Job Line 725-8- 2

taUltt JpfKtttUBM) Ifliplo.o

4aaaam

An i v

A
A

Lutoboctc,

&

opN:
MON.-FR- l.

Texas

in

POLO JWBNiZ

1814 80th Street
Lubbock TX 79423

Phone:
Cell:

paqer
CELL 82

LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

Local Autbons

Caviels Plmrmacvl
1719Awm A fUS$11m 7U-7U- 0

40 m

Reirmiranf

I
i
i

r

CATFISIL
CORNER JFZ

W.Ktiw TKC 4 WC8l SM JWMJ MN

mmix TM-art-;H.lll.-- 8;HM

Employment
vmKwmmwm mm

STENOCALL
EnlfmJjrW flWQ.IUIfJully

seeking

for CommunicationCenter
BILINGUAL INCENTIVES

If you:
Are courteousand profession!
Aredetailoriented
GenType 25-3-C wpm

W offer profession!wortefwronrulrtrig,computvptyrte$ ndan

incentivepanasweK is complete benefit pactoe to fuB-thn-e employees.

Apply In personat 16th & Av. J,Lubbock,
For more inrbnnetfon "wwwjteoocaHxom

Antique FurnitureRefinished
Needyour old furniture refinished?

Need your wood floors-refinished- ?

t)ur kitchen cabinet refinished?

Master'sTbuch RefinishingCompanyl
806-39i-526- 0i

For cat Roy Davis.

PrinceCastle'sSpecials
811 50th St. 749-74-74

Everyday ALL day.

40 4J9

iM2HMriajplMk Din 4J
0 Kib $39

HalSaamcavnewtPea,A iimLam.

40seieaji
1 JBajBt

teaaaaiBBt"ifwueej

nil

-

i
a

a free estimate, Pastor

CWcimSp Dinar

EyteskDwr

4J5
259 r
Wl.

m
m

MS. ALBERTA LOGINS
Your DcptndaM Rspretantetlvc

Maw Veek Ufa

THANK YOU FOR YOUR

THANK YOU

Agant
1212

Texae 7401
8m 806 7700 7734 Cel. 3282

808 7781

FlaaJ

SvkaW.
j(aa!W(a9i5a

HomaO08
(806) 76-001-0

FlMficiaj SafviceaJvofaaiional

806-763-31- 46

106-744-78- 05

Licanead

immmmmmm
Luttxx.

8wmiajn FaniUy Muat

I

NEIGHBOR.

11118)1 OSaMfBi Afltfll
$Gtff&9$3if&

taflafllla

aaattiweetPI TiiiH, MOT Ptm f

:Mi4r' PI'i 'I'iapl'll 114 1 1 Lll'li iilHr i i

r

761 aH 806 773
Fax 781
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I
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Appliances

Dewberry Appliance Service
Reliable w&fihira and dryers yoa can afford!

Services

impit

FoouTGm Store

m

Lawn Care .

i

a

1 1 t 1 1 r

1

'150 nd UP

43 Doy Guqtntw

323 Ave.

OP1N TDAYS A WS1K

FOOD-GA- S IP 4
EAST 19TH & MLK BLVD

t at he ha urxir I nftarv Haadatiartarst.--w. , , .iil-- M

Lots of Lois of yMlfen iWeiHasaxj
If IU1MI

HeatinjAir Conditioning ,

AS

State TACl BO0 1472

Cit- y-

HenryDewberry, Owner
Buddy Hoiy
Phone:741-10- 1

Home: 797-254- 3

Digital Pagan766-52-30

dre&S'rMkfftg

- -vrp

Repair& Install
Heating& Conditioning Units

Phone:(806) 745-545- 6

License:

7914

STREET

Tickets. Winners.

Air

Lawn De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
No Problem!

(806) 778-312-5 (8O0)

Address.

te&tifcta
Ufttff&TX

778-408-0

Licensed

Have Trador, ViiU Travel
Will gardening landscaping

low andreliableprices.

Matthew 25:14-2-1, "Blewed Hnwii"

Billy J. Morrison,

Charles Planks

Call: OR
by TDA

do and
for

Call B. III
806762-288-6 Mobile 8067789-089- 5

Subscribetodayto SouthwestDigtstandnavarmisfa
iapta)JJiajrfJCJalWflJ tSrtMt ta4MK 8CK jtatJ(afcafltaBfcaay

Name.

S1M0

537JO

raamui

JPfaSfaM8Q8jpa4iafl(

Yfjftm r i inn $4ajQ0 QCHsAps8)f SjaVsaji

1 302 AvenueQ, Lubbock,Texas79401
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The StewChildren'sHeenh
InsurancePlan or SCHIP Is up
for auoVtriiatiou by Congress,
Initially, S( HfP was i Woe

grant programto pnrvki health
coverageto uninsuredchildren
from low-inco- me households that
do not qualify for Medicaid.
Shortly after authorization.
SCHIP expandedtoinclude child-

less adults, which left out mjny
lathers.

lne program began in 1907

with a 10 year 40 billion dollar
budgetthat hassince ;eenallocat-

ed to the States in three-vca-r

Staff, ASW--9

Fort

SOUP:PaternalReautfeorteatiMConctnu

Mama
Ofalenai

blocks. The States have knptt-nauvta- d

their own guktefines and

reftatiom to skew die ortginai
intent of the progrim. Many
StatesexpandedSCHTP to include
adultssuchas residentialparents
andeven childless

According to the Government
Accountability OfTiee.there are
69.000adults in 1 1 Statepartici-

pating in SCII. over half of these
States use to cover
childlc ; adults including Ariono

Illinois. Yet, there arc still

eligible children not cov-

ered b SCHIP. Statesshould use

"Fresh From The Garden"

'This Summer'

Onion - 1015Y Okra
Squash- Yellow, Zucchini & Mexican
Beans- Green Jprosli Pinto's& Mad

Potatoes- Red Croamers
. Cantaloupe Watermelons
Tomatoes Asparagus Garlic

Cucumbers Slicers, Burpless& Pickling
Egg Plant Peppers- All Varities

Call for Information or Custom Picking

Jimmy Harden 745-92-61

DisadvantagedBusinessEnterprise(DBE)

Goalsfor Federal FiscalYear 2006

Tht Lubbock InternationalAirport herebyannouncesits
year2006 goal of 9.37 for DisadvantagedBusiness

Enterprise airportconstructionprojects.
The proposedgoalsand goal settingmethodology is

available for inspectionbetween8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.,

Monday throughFriday beginning July 16th and ending

August 15th in the Office of the City Purchasing Manager,
1625 13th Street,Lubbock, Texas.

TheAirport will acceptcommentson theDBE goalsfof

45 daysbeginning July 16th arid ending August30th.

Commentscanbe sentto eitherof the following:

PurchasingManager,
City Of Lubbock

Re: Airport DBE Goal-200- 8

R0. BOX 2000

Lubbock,TX 79457

FederalAviation Administration

Civil Rights

2001 MeachamBoulevard

Worth, TX 76137-000-8

and

'
4

Wuah JwdttapmnIn Park Satfrig
Picrat Atm Wtth Qfiit

Waayouwd

fm SawSwimminf Pool

iattarhal VcnsytiiH Coum
Laundry aaomSatvteaArea

Cammmit Cm Homa
U Snoppiflf Cantr Crmtan

WatMaOeasto
Oainwartatraawi

WeaW Haraji acorn
Sand ThtwajaoMt Agatwwt

fan

adults.

the SCHIP

794.000

fiscal

scHiFt igmrn mum o
alAfMteMfc Afloat. Sauaaaf auaauMt ttPaaaua'WwliRWWl aaaTPaj aleanaT gaeiY

Jd-- J AgjW M fkb&jwoinh nanennunu nv piv
(ram 10 maw or mesrpurcms.

lne nPanTKWSHnCXI Of rl p
by CongratsIs imminent as well
as a possible budget expansion,
(lie fiscal increasecould be dueto
a planned mcorporation of more
parents and children into SCfWP
The concept behind anjilav
usually indicates thatthcr h a
mother and a fat her.
Nevertheless, currently childless
adults arc being covered by

SCHIP while the States neglect
non-reside- nt or
fathers.T he health of die father
should be just important as the
health of the mother regardlessof
who has thestatusof primary care

B8Jn OaMlOaail

Notebook

Bacupac

MADISON PACK
APARTMENTS

(Formerly Mission Apartments)

512 Martin Luthtr Blvd., Lubbock,TX

(806) 749-211- 0

linden, 'Heat-- lHuctccctl

txtortof AmenlUe

Ckawfasasnay

OwtaUaiiafSfa

Accen 7o freewayi
On Mwwnma
Baaaaatfa
Site 52

J fMmmitt.tWJktmm aBBaaaaai aaaaaat

atawSlRiaiaaMCSa

Clapp

gngf. Jmi gMsaa oassjn wtn IRMfeiar is

fUggnftMn f"Ms ItJtMlfH
rt.
reality the situation la

any person wkhfet a family,
traditional or
lacks not only
hurts the individual but the family
M a whole. If SOU P is to
expand,every memberof the fam-

ily must b' covered including the
fathers.Although the reauthoriza-
tion legislation is still it is

apparentthat children be the
first to receive the benefits of
SCHIP. secondly all parents
should be consideredfor its bene-fit- s,

afcd lastly childess adults
haveno place within SCHIP.

MonteloiiaoTools
ExtendSeason

Due to public schoolslate returnfir fall semester,lite Parksand
Bfcraation departmentwill be extendingthepool seasonsfor both
Cwr) Pool and Monleloruros Pom throuahSunday. Au aust 19.
J&xey Pool and Mae SimmonsPool will closeas scheduledafter;
Sunday,August 12. VKth this change,the Vf9 Splashiestscheduled
hasbeen retchedured.

P9!aCii

Square

King

Easy Public Transportation

$aPwhuionii
soaaar'MaMs

inductat BuMlflsJ wMH 20S Umtt

t:

The of
that

health coverage

unclear,
must

City ofLubbock HealthDepartment
1902TexasAvenue

806-775-29-14

aHsaaaBaaaBHB

' e? KIPS NOW

SttHoi?Autgttft 23rd A 24Hi

WMi flw Ataaa?9aTt CaaCha AtBtBtT a Back To flchuol Paaaam
last bt(l HI HaT Taaalalsy, Ausjust 23fd and flMay, Anajust MiaV

ww ovaaiji atsatrafawaynwigiajianuuuvcntT, yvi rtorei raasapi
Ludier ICing Brvd, barinirtgai6:30p m.

The prograra will include Pood, rsducational Acii
Motivational Speakers,and 1 oft of Fun Tt will be held in tUt QpB
for Middle School Students andGym as well for EleaatVJafty

Students. The SeniorHigh School Students will meet in the Mala
Room.

ScheduleFor August 23rd
Senior High Dinner

SpecialGuest
Mayor David Miller

City of Lubbock

Speakers:
Dr. ArethaMarbiey
TsTech Ulivtrsity

Departmentof Education )

DaaM Gmysoa
CaveaaatHaaKk SystemRadfoUngv

Qaaltmatra Chapman
L1SD

Maria Straag : f
South PialiwCallage

Kantfiha Wftrltay & Alexander Jaltas y .

Mr. & Miss .luneleeatk

FridayAugustM - 6:3?pu
Tteitpil Caaeert

Public Library Evaati
N Thif Waek

Family Fun Day wilt be held at the PWterson Branch Library, 1131
Parkway Drive, on Wednesdayafternoon,August 15, starting at2:06
p. m. Therewill be snacks andoutdoor gamesfor aduti andkid. For
more iaformation, pieaaacall 767-330-0

The Mahon Library, 1306 9th Street, mvaas clnldrelt toa movie
marathonon T Thursday,August 16, starting at KfcOOa. m. Three PC

ratedmovies wiH be shown to audience.

Hie Qodeke Branch Library, 6601 Quaker Avenue, will snow t
movie abouta marksmanwho is framed for anauemptjdatsassaMrtkat,
starring Mark Wahlberg,at 630 p. m. on Tuesday,August: 14. It is rated
R. For more Information, call 799-656-6.

The SouthwestDigest encouragesour many readersto iiggKKi oar
Libraries. They are for the citizens of Lubbock, and they whl enhance
your learning.

ParsonSmith
Continued from Pago3

money, notorietyandinfluence.He gaveme two different passage
that helpedme decidewHl to do, II Crintliians 9 andPsalm72...

We need to ask ourselves:Am i going to live for posaeasion?
Popularity? Am I going to be driven by preapures?Guilt?
BitfHnaii8fMmrtalIrf'0f am 1 goinrtll-drfvttb- y QctPt pm
poses(for my life)?

When I get up in the morning, I sit on t be sideof my bed and
say, God if I don't getanythingelsedenetoday,I wantto know You
moreand moreYou better. Goddidn'tputateci entfkjuaUo fulfill
a to-d-o list He's moreinterestedin what I am thanwhat 1 do.

That's why we're called human beings, not ltutflitt dotjms.
Happy moments,PRAISE GOD. Difficult moments,SEEK GOD.

Quietmoments,WORSHIPGOD. Painfulmoments,TRUST 0OD.
Everymoment,THANK GOD.

Sharethis with someoneyou know atxHbve sot Hat ki$4r Iter life
may be enriched. "'?

JLH.AKPX IOC.
Entry LevI Adviaor

LEARN Educational Talent Search Is aalr sjpnttag
applications tor an entry level Educational leva) BiTawlnTinl
Advisor. Baekeloradegreein education, sociology,fjfiOHMn
services required.Knewledge of eallegeadmissioHg feftiag
and financial aid preferred.Coatpatcr skilk and ag)lty t
work with youtkdiverseparwlattanta plus. Position ratjulrat;
weekly travel, some eveningsand weekend hours.Kfaunjie,
references,college transcript, andjob applteatiaareqMij$d,
Apply in person at 2161 50th Street, Lubbock. pf$

MEOEw
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$50 or lesscoversall vour children
for oneyear.
If your children don't have healthcare coverage,they nay qualify for CHIP or QuJdfenat
Medicaid. Both program cover chuVLvn 18 yeanof younger.

Benefit! include:
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